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LINCOLN PEOPLE EAT TURKEY

Annual Thanksgiving Festival Celebrated in-

tbe Usual Manner ,

PRISON CONVICTS HAVE A SQUARE MEAL

AclirnnUn AVninnn'n SnffrnncXKiicln -
( toii Will Keep Open nn Olllcc-

In the Hfalr-
of ( he lnj' .

LINCOLN , Nov. 30. ( Special. ) The dis-

agreeable
¬

weather prevailing hero today
marred somewhat tlio enjoyment of the'great'

national holiday , but fortunately no outdoor
sports had been arranged. A delegation of
students accompanied the university foot-

ball team to Omaha In the morning and a
goodly number went wltli the High school
team to Hoatrlee. The devotional services
this morning were well attended , notwith-
standing

¬

tbe weather. All city , county mid
fitate offices were closed all day.

The heal IB of 2.V) convicts of the fttato
penitentiary were gladdened by a Thanks-
giving

¬

spread which Included all the delica-

cies

¬

of the eoason nnd nn abundance of tur-
key.

¬

. The Inmates of the state asylum and
the Home : for the Friendless fnred almost
as well , the meals served In both of these
Institution* being more elaborate than usual.-

At
.

the penitentiary the dinner consisted of

roast turkey with oyHtcr dressing , gravy ,

cranberry sauce , potatoes , pumpkin pie , cof-

fee

¬

with cream , cake , several kinds of

bread and cigars. This was served at the
UBiial dinner time. In the morning the con-

victs
¬

were liberated In the prison yard and
In the afternoon they wcro accorded the
privilege of visiting each other In the cell
house. The shopn remained closed and every-

thing
¬

possible was done by the authorities
to make the day as pleasant ns possible for
the convicts.

Judge Cornish of the district court has Is-

sued
¬

nn order on Auditor Cornell compelling
him to allow the clnlm of the State Board
of Agriculture for $4,000 , which ho recently
refused to do. The case In the district court
was allowed to go by default. It wan an
appeal from the i ejection of the claim , the
auditor having declined to Issue the war-

rants
¬

on the ground that as no state fair
was hold last year he could not allow the
board to draw from the appropriation."-

XVoinnn'm

.

SulTrnKfN orlnUon.
The Nebraska Woman's Suffrage associa-

tion
¬

, which recently closed Its annual meet-
ing

¬

, has decided to keep open nn office In

this city and subscriptions concerning the
necessary expense have- already been
pledged. The newly-elected officers of this
association arc : President , Mrs. Mary Smith
Hay ward , Chadron ; vlco president , Mrs. M.-

J.

.

. Marble , Table Hock ; treasurer , Mrs-

.Hetty

.

Whltecomb Drury , Fender ; corres-
ponding

¬

secretary , Mrs. J. F. Splrk , Wllber ;

recording secretary , Mrs. Edna Taylor , John-
pen ; auditors , Mrs. C. E. Young , Drokcn
Bow , and Mrs. J. K. Lewis , Broken Bow.

The Nebraska State Breeders' association
j

will hold Its annual meeting In this city
beginning tomorrow morning and contlnung
until Saturday evening. Several bundrcd
members of the association are expected to-

attend. .

TiirJtcj- Kudu Trimmer * ' Knot.
GENEVA , Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. ) Two

prisoners In the county jail started to fast
Monday and had today not been Thanks-
giving

¬

might have broken Dr. Tanner's me-

ord.

- |

. One , n vagrant , and the other , charged
with burglary , refused to eat jail fare when
the county concluded that too much expcuso
was Incurred In furnishing food from res-

taurants.
¬

. They threw the edibles out of

their cells , smashed the dishes and bent
. the knives and forks out of shape. This
' morning' tha jailer put n piece 'of turkey

on the plate of each and they quickly suc-

cumbed
¬

to the temptation , ate all the food
In sight and asked for more.-

Olil

.

Solillcrw npnonncp n Xewmmner.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. ) The
Polk County Democrat in a recent issus-

eald that Major John A. Logan , the son
of his father and "the hero of many aj
fancy horse show" had been killed in battle i

and added that he was the same Individual
'

who accepted a medal from "the snobbery
of Chicago inscribed 'The Triumph of So-

ciety
¬

' " iOver Agriculture.
J. F. Reynolds post of the Grand Army of

the Republic adopted resolutions denouncing
|

the editor of the Democrat for "what was
termed "ft vile and cowardly attack on
our dead comrade. "

Ollleor Ml < nkcii for n Tlilcf.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. )

William Bannister , the night merchant
policeman , was making his rounds nnd
went Into an alley where a large number |

of turkeys , ducks and chickens were kept.
> hon he got near the pen a gun was dis-

charged
¬

and several grains of shot grazed
his shoulder. The proprietor was guarding
his fowls nnd supposed a thief was after
tbcm.

Tronlilo Amoiiir Slii-ep Men.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. )

Several men on horseback called nt the tent
occupied by John Graham , nephew of George
Milllkcn , n large sbeepowner. n few nights

f few Days' Brew

of Deadly

Uric Acid.-

In

.

a few days you brew enough uric acid
In your own body to produce death.

Your kidneys are your only salvation.
Because when they are well , they filter out

this deadly poison.-

So
.

, when your kidneys are sick , you can
understand how quickly your entire body Is

affected , nnd how every organ seems to fall
t . , do Its duty.

They are all being slowly poisoned.
Uric ncld poison irritates the nerves , and

causes rhemuntlc pains In Joints , muscles
and limbs , headache , backache , stomach and
liver trouble , shortness of breath , heart
trouble , dizziness , nervousness , Irritability ,

lassitude , loss of ambition , weakness nnd
wasting away.

Red brick dust and similar sediments In

the urlno ore also caused by various salts of

uric add.
The euro for these troubles Is Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Hoot , the great kidney romedy-
.It

.

Instantly relieves the congested , over-
worked

¬

kidneys , and gradually brings them
back to health.

Healthy kidneys keep down the excess of-

urio acid , and you socxi feel the benefit In
new health and strength-

.SwampRoot
.

imauld at once be taken upon
tha least sign of Ill-health. It will make
you well and Is for tale the world over In
bottles of two sizes and two prices , fifty-cent
and onedollar.-

SwampRoot
.

Is used In the leading hos-

pitals
¬

; recommended by skillful phyelclann-
In 'theirprivate practice ; nnd Is taken by
doctors themselves who have kidney ail-

ments
¬

, because they recognize In it the
greatest and most successful remedy for
kldaey and bladder troubles.-

To
.

prove Its wonderful efHcaey , send your
name and address to Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Bins-
hamton

-

, N , Y. , mentioning The Omaha Morn-
Ing

-

Bee , when you will receive , free of all
charge , a tmmple bottle of Swamp-Hcot and
a valuable book , by mall , prepaid. This
book cciitalns many of the thousands upon
thousands of testimonial letters received
Iroin men and women cured ,

ago and gave him orders to remove the
sheep he was herding out of that part of
the country. No attention was paid to the
men nnd Wednesday night as soon a.i dark-
ness

¬

came a number of shots were fired Into
Graham's tent. One of them passed through
h ! left arm between the bones. Mllllken
and Graham say they are determined not
to move off the range.

FARMER SHOT BY A BROTHER

KlllctI by AVlint It li . nnerlccl'nn nn-

AcfMrnlnl Sliolo!

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) James and William Shuck were on the
road between the homo of their father , a
well known farmer , and William's home , j'
about thirteen miles south of hero , last
evening when n ball from a gun James was j

carrying passed through his brother's head ,
!

causing Instant death. James' Mory Is that I

while they were taking a horse from their
father's farm to AVIlllam's home , they were
looking for game and both carried their
guns cocked. James became tired and nl-

tcrapted
-

to mount the horse nnd whllo ho
was doing this the fatal gun was accidentally
dlFoharged.

James went homo and told the story of the
shooting to hla wife nnd then proceeded to-

n neighbor's house nnd again related the
story. The body of the dead man was rnr-
rled

-

to his father's home. Being ndviscd-
to bury the gun which did the deed , James
did so this morning back of the barn. Upon
arriving In town James related his story to
Coroner McCabe and County Attorney Illdgol-
ey.

-

. He broke down frequently nnd to all
appearances felt the death keenly. An In-

i vcstlgatlon will be made. The brothers were
not known to have bad any 111 feeling
toward each other and when last teen to-
gether

¬

seemed on the friendliest terms.

FIRST SNOW OF THE SEASON

Itrnurtx front nirferont Point * Tell
nt n Grcnl ChniiKC in the

AVcnthcr.-

CREIGHTON

.

, Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special
Telegram. ) The first enow of the season
fell hero today. Rain began early this

| morning which soon turned to snow. Snow
continued until afternoon , when it cleared
up. This evening It Is clear , atlll and qulto
warm , so the snow is nearly all gone. The
mercury stands at thirty-eight above zero-

.PLATTSMOUTH.
.

. Nob. , Nov. 30. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Rain fell In this vicinity from 9-

o'clock this morning until noon , when It
turned to Know , the atmosphere having
grown much colder. Nearly all the farmers
In this vicinity have finished cornhusking.-

BANCROFT
.

, Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. )

At 3 o'clock this morning rain began fall-
Ing

-
, continuing until about 8 o'clock , when

the first snow of the season made Its
appearance and there Is every prospect that
a heavy fall of snow will bo the result.

WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. )

The first snow of the season fell this
morning, changing to rain about 9

o'clock. The clouds broke away In the aftcr-
noon and in the evening it was fair.

ST. EDWARD , Neb. . Nov. 30. ( Special. )

A light snow fell all morning , the first of the
season.

to Study EcononiipN.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 30. ( Special. )

Nebraska City is now aesured of a largo and
Intelligent class In the study of economics.
Over twenty representative citizens have
taken hold of the work nnd the membership
is rapidly Increasing. Problems in the eco-

nomic
¬

, social and industrial world are con-

stantly
¬

arising that must bo solved by intel-
ligent

¬

citizenship. The University associa-
tion

¬

of Chicago is organizing an Economic
league with centers throughout every state
of the union , the object of which Is to .bring
people together without regard to party ,

creed or bins , for earnest and impartial
study and discussion of the great questions
of the dav.

Jury Flniln Ifnnnen Not Gnllty.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The case of the State against Julius
Hansen was tried In the district court yes ¬

terday. . Hnnsen and George Harshman ,

jr. , became Involved In a quarrel at Ne-

hawka
-

last August and came to .blows. Han-
sen

-

, It was alleged , struck Harshman on
the bead with a billiard cue. H. D. Travis
appeared for the prisoner. The Jury re-

turned
¬

a verdict of not guilty. Court was
adjourned until Friday morning.

Another AVrccIc Ncnr llctuiinirtnn.B-
ENNINGTON

.

, Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. )

Local freight train No. 41 was wrecked
again last night about three miles cast of j

this place , caused by a broken wheel. The
train was going down n steep grade. Seven
loaded cars wore thrown down a twenty-
foot embankment. Five cars next to the
engine nnd nine behind the wreck stayed
on the track. No one was hurt. This was
the same train that run Into No. 39 one mile
east of here Monday night-

.Alillntr

.

Economic Orcnnlrorn.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The branch of the Economic league ,

which is being organized by the University
Association of Chicago , Is already assured
of a largo membership In this city. Twenty
of the best citizens have taken hold of the
matter and will assist the organizers.-

K

.

for . Poor.
ASHLAND , Neb. . Nov. 30. ( Special. ) The

young women of the city gave a Thanks-
giving

¬

dinner to the poor children nt Beet-
Ison'e

-
hall. Elder C. P. Hackney , the city

missionary , provided dinners for the poor In
East Ashland ,

IlrcppMoii to IlUliop AVllllniiix.-
WAHOO.

.

. Nob. , Nor. 30. ( Special , ) A re-
ception

¬

was given to Bishop Williams by the
member of St. John's Episcopal church last
night , at the residence of John Joseph , Re-

freshments
¬

'were served and there was n
musical program. *

>'IMV Tel ' |ilioii - SynU'iii nt Oril.-
ORD

.
, Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. ) The now

telephone system was connected up last
night and most of the business places and
many residences are In communication.
There are sixty-five subscribers to the sys-
tem

¬

,

Pnriurrn Seek Telephone Sorvli-r.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. )
A deputation of twenty-four farmers liv-

ing
¬

north of WIsner arrived hero to ascer-
tain

¬

of Manager Sonnon.scheln the cost of
placing telephones In their homes-

.Vnlon

.

Serviced atehrnnl < n City *

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Union services were held at the Bap-

.tlst
.

church and were largely attended. Rev.-
D.

.

. J. Hobby , rector of St. Mary's Episcopal
church , delivered the sermon.

DEATH RECORD.

Funeral of Thoimm W. Tliiton.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. The funeral of

former Senator Thomaa W. Tlpton of Ne-

braska
¬

took place this afternoon from his
late residence. The Interment was In Hock
Creek cemeter-

y.rinnrrr

.

Indiana 1'liynlelnn ,

GCSIIBN , Ind. . Nov. 30. Dr. M. M. Latta.
aged SO years , the pioneer and oldest prac-
titioner

¬

In northern Indiana , was found dead
In bla ofllco chair tonight.-

Dr.

.

. H. H. linden , Summit , Ala. , sayc. "I
think Kodol Dyepcptla Cure Is a splendlJ
medicine , I prescribe It , and my confident : * i

In It grows with continued use. " H dlgcsti
what ypu eat and quickly cures dyspepsia I

tnd Indigestion. I

ROOT INSURGENTS AT PAVIA

Eighteenth Regiment Encounter ) an En-

trenched

¬

Force of tha Enemy ,

FILIPINOS KILL A CAPTAIN AND PRIVATE

Driven from Tliclr TronchM " ' I' "
Nineteenth lU'Blmcnt nnil llo-

trcnt
-

lnt llic Mountain *

MMI * of L'rdnnctn'a t'riMV.

MANILA , Nov. 30. C:10: p. m. DlspUchcs
Hun recclvs.l from Hello , Island of 1'nnay ,

say that at 1 o'clock on the evening of-

j Sunday , Novomtcr 26 , the Eighteenth rcg-

Imcnt

-

encountered an entrenched force of-

I the enemy at Pavla , who opened a heavy
lire. The leading battalion replied and after
several volhys the Nineteenth flanked the
Filipinos , driving them out of their trenches.
The enemy retreated to the mountains. At
the beginning of the fight one captain and
one private of the Eighteenth were killed ,

Mill-Arthur nt llnj niulicinu.
General MicArthur Is now In Bayambong

preparing to sweep the country on both
sides of the Monlla-Dagupau railroad. Gen-

eral
¬

Wheaton Is at San Fabian and Gen-

eral
¬

Lawton at Taytig.-
A

.

cordon from San Fabian to San Isldro
covers all the roads and occupies all the
towns on the line. The American policy
Is to prevent any more Insurgents escaping
to the north and to force them toward the
country west of the railroad.

Major March , with a battalion of tha-
Thirtythird infantry , occupies Vlgan , hav-

ing
¬

made a forced march from San Fabian.
The remainder of the regiment Is on the
way. General Young , with a handful of
cavalry and the Macabcbcs , Is In Vlgan and
Lieutenant Colonel Howse , with four deci-

mated
¬

companies of the Thirty-fourth In-

fantry
¬

, barefooted , Is struggling toward
Vlgan and Allga. When last reported ho-

Aas within fifteen miles of his destination.
There are 5,000 Spanish prisoners In Abra
province , whoso release through the military
operations is expected soon. It Is learned
that Agulnaldo had a largo amount of stores
at Bayambong , province of Ncuva Vlzcaya ,

which General Lawton's troops have prob-
ably

¬

captured.
The steamer Francisco Heyes has taken a

cargo of supplies to Dagupan where a base
will bo established. Hospitals have been
equipped at San Isldro , Cobanatuan and
Tayug.

Many of the troops arc suffering from ex-

haustion
¬

, fever or dysentery and are In need
of hospital treatment.

Captain Fowler's march after General
Alejandrlno's brigade with one company of
the Thirty-third regiment was one of the
bravest Incidents of the war. The company
left Dagupan alone , under orders to locate
the enemy. Captain Fowler had been warned
by the natives that he and his men would
be exterminated. The guides deserted them
before Mangatarom ( or Mangalaron ) was
reached. All Alejandrlno's artillery v.-as

focused on tbe main street along which the
Americans advanced. The guns were manned
by Spaniards wno earn artcrwara tnnt tuey
had fired over the heads of the Americans ,

as they desired that the latter should win ,

hoping thus to gain their own freedom. In
the terrified temper of the insurgents , who
run at the sight of an American , a single
company might go anywhere in the north
now , according to Captain Fowler.

Only Helaiii OlllccrM.-

No

.

prisoners except officers and civil
leaders are retained by the Americans. Their
policy Is to release .all others almost Im-

mediately.
¬

. Major Johnston ojt General Mac-

Arthur's
-

staff brought'here by special train ,

Churibrlan , secretary of the treasury in the
so-called Filipino government , and Marianl-
Lin Gap , a Chinese half-breed , director of
railways and postofflcee , both of whom sur-

rendered
¬

In Bayambong with their families
and servants. Their goods filled four cars-

.Churibrlan
.

maintained that civilians went
exempt from Imprisonment and he was
deeply chagrined when he found himself
placed Incommunicado with Buencamlno.

Major Ortez of the last Filipino commls-
slon to General Otis is a harmless character ,

a kind of burlesque soldier , nnd the Ameri-
can

¬

officers to whom ho surrendered have
declined to imprison him. Ho yearns to pose
as a martyr ln Manila-

.Agulnaldo's
.

mother has arrived here and
has been given shelter by Senor Legarde , a
prominent amlgo who was secretary of the
treasury before the outbreak and who re-

signed
¬

when It came. It seems that Bucnca-
inlno's

-

party took refuge In a bandit village
which had offered Agulnaldo an asylum , in-

tending
¬

to sell him to the Americans. The
bandits assassinated half of Bueucamlno's
guard and prepared to keep Agulnaldo's
mother for ranoom-

.WASHINGTON
.

, Nov. 30. A d.'spatcb to
the Navy department from Admiral Watson
at Manila received today gives additional
details of the fate of the crow of the gun-

boat
¬

Urdaneta , which was attacked and de-

stroyed
¬

by Insurgents some time since. The
dispatch follows :

"MANILA , Nov. 20. Oregon's force turned
over Vlgan to portion Wheaton's command
on 28th. Rand hero with 105 recaptured
Spanish prisoners. Taklng.of Vlgan cred-
itable

¬

to naval force. Coxswain Gresno
and Apprentice Powers of Urdaneta's crew
escaped Insurgents , reported on flagship.
Report Cadet Woods mortally wounded ;

died fifteen minutes. Mitchell , Drummond ,

Stone and Grey killed outright. Bodls cf
Woods nnd Grey only recovered. Burial
place unknown ; will endeavor to locate-
.Farley

.

, Herbert and Burke alive and well
October 30. Present -whereabouts unknown-
.Chinaman

.

killed by Insurgent spears. Ur-

dancta
-

fought till guns failed ; made gallant
light , date September 17 , "

TRANSPORT IN GOOD REPAIR

IiiHlicellon ill Sun FrnnrUrn by-
I.IoyU'k AuciilK Shown ItVn u-

Srnwortliy Slili ) ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30. The quarter-
master

-
general has received a detalleJ re-

port
¬

by telegraph from Lieutenant Colonel
O. F. Long , In charge of the transport serv-
ice

¬

at Han Francisco , on the transoit-
Manauense , which arrived at Manila re-

cently
¬

after undergoing frightful luidshlps-
In a Pacific typhoon. The report , which was
requested because of the staU'ments of the
uuntncEs of the vessel for transport serv-
ice

¬

, is as follouH :

"SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 29. In reference
to your telegram today , transport Manaurnso
sailed October 25 for Manila , via Honolulu.
Its capacity was twenty-eight officers and
MO enlisted men. It carried seventeen off-

icers
¬

and 380 enlisted men. li was Inspected
by Captain Metcalf , surveyor of Lloyds'
Register , who officially reported vessel In
good order and condition when It loft thin
port both In hull and machinery. It IE

classed 'A No. 1 , star one , ' Lloyds. Also
was thoroughly Inspected hero by Treasury
department Inspector of hulls and boilers ,
who reported It In excellent condition. Ofi-
lclal

-
reports of these officers are on file and

recorded-
."Treasury

.

officials would not allow any
unseaworthy hlp , whether government or
otherwise , to leave port , would not grunt
clearance , consequently expert opinion pro-
nounced

¬

Manauense perfectly seaworthy. U-

wai provided with all HfO'taving apparatus ,

even more than Treasury department regu-
latlins required. Ha crew under ordinary
circumstances numbers thirty-two men. It
actually carried from San Francisco a crew
of forty-nine men , which fully met require-

! rrfnts of treasury officials. It carried fifty
flvo days' provisions for 400 enlisted men
nnd provisions for crew and army officials
for 160 day * . Besides It had In Its Jiold-
W)0) tons measurement of bacon , flour , canned
gords and other commissary supplier.
The .Manauense was also thoroughly In-

spected
¬

by Colonels GArlln ton and Maus ,

Inspectors generals , and by Captain Barne-
son , marine superintendent , and by other
transport officials. Lieutenant Colonel
Hnjrs also frequently Inspected transport
previous to departure. All expressed them-
selves

¬

thoroughly satisfied with every ar-
rangement

¬

and provision made here. The
ship made Lloyd's requirements , which are
the hlghret known among shipping people.
This In itself should bo a sufficient
guaranty of seaworthiness. The vessel
made nn average ppccd of ten knots from
Honolulu to Manila. Had Its machinery
been seriously Impaired It could not have

| nadc the distance In the time It did. I be-
j lleve , and all our officers connected with
Mho transport service , that when the vcseel-
left hero It was perfectly seaworthy and
fully manned nnd provisioned. "

Commenting on ( ho above report , Colonel
Balllnger , In charge of transport service
here , said It seemed clear that the utmost
vigilance had been exercised by every one
connected with the Inspection of transports
nt San Francisco and as the commissary
branch had ohown the care used by them ,

st'ch hardships ns had occurred must be at-
tributable

¬

to thp elements , ngalnst which
no amount of care could prevail with abso-
lute

¬

assurance. Officers here had received
Honolulu newspapers showing that the

i Manauonso was all right when It arrived
there, so that the trouble must have oc-

curred
¬

between Honolulu nnd Manila-

.TO

.

REBUILD LUZON RAILROAD

Cnptnln Mlclmela In Detailed in <7o-
o( Manila < o Itclny Dr.it rojeil-

Itnllrontl

SEATTLE , Wash. , Nov. 30. Captain K.-

S.
.

. Michaels , U. S. V. , sails tomorrow on
the transport Victoria for Manila , via San
Francisco , to report to General Otis for duty
In rebuilding the railroad In Luzon now In
the hands of the War department ,

The locomotives have been sent from
the cast to Manila and just before Captain
Michaels left Washington ho purchased , on
government account , twelve miles of heavy
steel rails , which will bo used In rebuilding
the portions of the line which were destroyed
by the Insurgents during the hostilities
about Manila. The road Is to be standard-
ized

¬

and furnished with modern equipment.
Captain Michaels was former Secretary of
War Algcr's n.astcr of railroad transporta-
tion

¬

at Tampa during the SpanishAmerican-
war. .

ACCOUNT OK CJILMOnK'S CAPTURE.-

ENcnpecl

.

I'rlnoner Fnrnlfilien Informa-
tion

¬
Concerning Ilnlor Affair.

MANILA , Dec. 1. 10:30: a, m When the
landing party from the Oregon under Lieu-
tenant

¬

Commander McCrakcn took the town
of Vlgnn last Saturday , It found there nn
escaped prisoner , A. L. Sonnenshcln , who
furnished the first authentic account of the
appearance ot 'Lieutenant J. C. Gllmorc of
the Yorktown , who with a party of the*Yorklton was cantured bv the
near Baler on the tast coast of Luzon last
April , whllo maklnB nn examination of the
mouth of the river in an armed boat. Mr-
.SonnonshcJn

.

was Imprisoned at lAbra for a-
long time with Lieutenant Gllraoro and
seven sailors , but contrived to escape , car-
rying

¬

a concealed note written In naval
cipher, dated lAbra , November 19 , addressed
to "Any Naval Officer ?" and saying : "You
may have perfect confidence In anything the
bearer says : The note was signed "Gil-
more.

-
. "

According to Mr. Sonhensheln , when Lieu-
tenant

¬

Gllmore's lagpttu entered the- river
from Baler hirbor un'der cover of Ensign
W. H. Standley's gun , the landing was re-
ceived

¬

with three volleys. Two of the
Americans were killed and two mortally
wounded. Every man was hit , Lieutenant
Gllmoro receiving a flesh wound In the leg
and his foot stuck fast , in the mud. It was
a choice between being slaughtered or-
surrendering. . Lieutenant Gllmoro asked
the terms of surrender. The Insurgents
proposed that he should secure the delivery
to them of the arms and munitions of the
Spanish garrison and If this were ac-

complished
¬

to send the Spaniards nnd
Americans to the Yorktown.-

A
.

sailor of Lieutenant Gllmore's pa'try
carried this proposition to tbe garrison.
The Spanish commander replied that It was
an Insult to Spanish arms nnd expelled tbe
sailor , a Spanish soldier firing on him as-

he went.
The Americans were bound hand and foot

and taken to San Isldro , where General Luna
ordered their execution. They were marched

jUo the plaza and In the presence of 01 great
crowd were aligned to be executed. Lleu-
tnnant

-

Gllraoro said :

"As an American officer and gentleman
I protest against being shot with my hands
tied. "

Agulnaldo Interfered and prevented the
execution.

When General Lawton approached San
Isidro last June the Americans were removed
io[ ''Abra , where they were kC'pt conflned In
cells for two months. Subsequently they
wcro allowed greater liberty , but the report
that 'Lieutenant Gllmore was glven a house
and servant Is untrue. Ho had the samo'
quarters as the men nnd the Americans were
given the same allowance as tbe Spanish
prisoners 5 cents a day with which to buy
rlco and bananas , virtually the only rations.-

evr

.

OrleiuiH Gaining oil IlrooUIyn ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The cruiser New
Orleans has arrived at Colombo on Its way
to Manila. This brings It up to the cruiser
Brooklyn for the first tlmo since their ocean
race to iho Philippines began. The Brook-
lyn

¬

arrived at Colombo yesterday and will
coal probably ! n time to get away ahead of
the New Orleans. The latter has been gain-
Ing

-

of late , however , and has bettered Its
poeltlon by two days against the Brooklyn
slnco leaving Aden. At this rate the Indi-

cations
¬

are that the New Orleans will be the
first to arrive at Manila.

Victoria to I.oiul SIcx-U.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Nov. 30. The trans-

port
¬

Victoria will sail tomorrow for San
Francisco under orders to load live btock
there for Manila. The leas of animals to
date is ninety-four , the value of which Is
estimated to bo little short of 25000. Ths
total loss to the government , considering
the charter to the transport owners and
the cost of caring for the sick and Injured
nnlmalH here , will not be far short ot
40000.

AnlmalN for I'lilllpplncii.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 30. The War de-

partment
-

has arranged to have- the transport
Victoria leave Sealtlp for San Francisco ,

there to tr.Ko on board a load of animals for
the Philippines-

.TriiDHporli

.

Hull for .Manila.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 30. The trans-

ports
-

Dolneyvostock and Columbia sailed for
Manila this evening with tbo Forty-second
Infantry on board.-

'IVxnH

.

lii (ieoruln I'ort.-
nnt'NBWICK

.
, OH. . Nov. 30-The battle-

ship
¬

Texas. Cnptnln Slgsbco commanding ,
nrrlved here today. It will remain here
for pnveral days , participating In the ox-
orrlres

-
of the Southeastern Fnlr nsBoclu-

lion.
-

. Captain Rlgsiieo and other officers
will be RiiestH of the rlty.-

Cr.

.

hlvr I'niler Arrr t ,
ST. LOl'IS. Nov. CO. Arnold Tuchsrhmldt ,

pannier of the I'nlted States Internal reve-
nue

¬

office of thin city who Is charged with
being fhorl In his accounts , was arrestedtoday at his home , The warrant for hl-
nrrcnt plmrgcx him with embezzling (7,00-
0Kovernment fund* .

NEED AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP

Germans Act Cautiously in Dealing with
Meat and Fruit Questions.

WAITING FOR NEW TARIFF SCHEDULE

L'Mvrllllnir to Prejudice Prr en Iteln-
( lon Midi Itiuiorlnnt ronnfrlcnI-

tcTore roiu'tnillnu Com *

incrclnl Trpnty ,

BERLIN. Nov. 30 With Emperor William's
return today there was an Immediate revival
of political activity In Berlin. His majesty
arrived at New Palace at about S o'clock thlo
morning and by 10 o'elock he was receiving
the reports of his civil nnd military cabinets.
The first official to be received vns General
Von llahnke , chief of the military cabinet ,

lid was followed by the pilnco regent of
Brunswick , who related his experiences In
Spain a fortnight ago nhllo on n special
mission to confer the Order cf the Black
Eagle upon King Alfonso.

All clay tbe kaiser remained at Potsdam.-
Ainong

.

the officials who have coma to see
him from various parts of the cmplro Is Ur.
von Muinm von SchwHrtzcnsteln , who since
his arrival from Washington , has been at-

hla home in Baden.-
Ur.

.

. von .Mil in in had a long conference this
morning with Count von Buelow , the for-
eign

¬

minister , and this evening ho gavn to
the Associated Press a summary of tlu > pres-
ent relations of Germany with the United
States , speaking cautiously with reference to-

comaicrclal Issues , especially the meat and
fruit questions. Ha remarked that there
wn.i n considerable difference of opinion re-

garding
¬

these matters and that Germany
was still justly complaining of discrimina-
tion

¬

against German sugar.
When the correspondent of the Associated

Press suggested the great difficulty of reach-
ing

¬

a satlsfactoiy settlement of commercial
differences at the present time , especially In
view of the fact that the United States Is
awaiting Germany's action on meat and Ger-
many

¬

la awaiting the new tariff Fchcdiilo
| and is unwilling to prejudice present rola-
j tlon.1 with Important countrlc.i before cou-

eluding nn agreement with America , Dr. von
Mumm did not dissent and lutcr In the Inter-
view

¬

ho virtually adopted the suggestion.
Discussing the present political relations

between the two powers the German
diplomatist f.poke freely , declaring that the
Samoan agreement was a cuuso of sa'tirfic-
tlon

' -
to all three powers and had removed

a "powder cask" from international pnlltlcfi-
.It

.

was nonsense to say that the United
States still refused to ratify the Anglo-
German agreement , nlleglng that as n mat-
ter

¬

of fact when ho left Washington an
agreement had already been reached. Dr.
von Mumm remarked that the American de-
mand

¬

had been known' ' all along nnd was
agreed to from the first , namely : The pos-
session

¬

of Tututla , with Page Page harbor
and the other island subsidiary to It.

American Colonsnt Ivnlscrhof.
The reception at the Kalserhof was one of

inc largest ana most successful In the hls-
j tory of the [American colony. Nearly 300 per-

sons
¬

were present , most of them being
ycung men and women. John B. Jackson ,

secretary of the United States embassy , pre-
sided

¬

and among those present were United
States Consul General ..Mason , Senator
iMltcheil , Mr. nnd Mrs. Chlsbolm of Cleve-
land

¬

, Dr. and Mrs. Norton Downs of Phila-
delphia

¬

, Pi of. Carhart of Ann Arbor , Dr-
.Dickie

.
Hammond of Cornell and Prof. Stev-

ens
¬

of Yale.-

Prof.
.

. Stevens made the only speech ,

dwelling on the debt Americans owe to
German science , as testified by the number
of American students In Berlin. He raised
n cheer by adding that , while recognizing
Its debt to Germany , America could not for-
got

¬

the ties binding it to England.-
"We

.
are England's loyal daughter ," he

said , "despite the fact that she has not
always treated us as a mother should a
child , although later she made ample reparat-
ion.

¬

. "
During the banquet , and on the suggestion

of Mr. Jackson , a dispatch was sent to Pres-
ident

¬

McKlnley assuring him of the "loyally
and sympathy of the exiles. "

A similar dispatch was sent to Ambassador
White at Alasslo , Italy.

The Berliner Taggeblatt In a double-
leaded paragraph thin evening says :

"On account of the unsatisfactory con-
dition

¬

of the textile trade with America
several traders have decided to erect mills
In the United States. "

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fnlr Krlilny nnil Saturday , Trldi Vari-
able

¬

WlnilN Predicted for
> rnnUa.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. Forecast for
Friday mid Saturday :

For Nebraska , Kansas and Colorado Fair
Friday and Saturday ; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair Friday , with colder in ex-
treme

¬

eastern portion ; northwesterly winds.
Saturday fair.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer Fri ¬

day ; cloudy Saturday ; wlndd shifting to-
southerly. .

Liu-tit Hccortl.
BH I5URRAU ,OMAHA. Nov. 30. Omaha record of temper ¬ature and precipitation compared with thecorresponding day of the last three years :

JS99. IS9S. 1S97. 1S9S.
Maximum temperature . . . . 15 .'17 31 isMinimum temperature . . . . 32 21 15 0"Average temperature . 3S 30 21 isPrecipitation. CG .00 .00 ,00-

Tlecord of temperature and precipitationnt Omaha for this day nnd ulnco Mnrch 1 ,

Normal for the day. . . . . 30
Kxccss for the day. ns
Accumulated excess Hnce Mnrch 1 .3jj
Normal lulnfall for the day. 03 InchExcess for the day. 2.1 Inches
Total rnlnfull slnco March 1 . 21.67 inrhoflDeficiency since March 1. 45.5:1: InchesDeficiency for cor. period , 1S3S. . . . 2.9u InchesDetlclenoy for cor. period , le97I1.19 inehfs-

Hciiurin from Staiionn at H p. in ,

a
STATIONS AND STATE o

OF WEATHER.

Omaha , cloudy .

North Pintle , clear .21T

Salt Luke , clear 41M

.00
C'heyenne , clear .0)
Itiipld City , clear 41'ij T jHuron , clear-
Wllllston. . clear 41'-

IS
TP-
TChicago , cloudy

81. Loub' , clear 70 .00
St , I'aul , cloudy ? . .0-

1Ll'CH'H

Davenport , raining
Helena , cloudy ii !

Kansas City , raining'-
Havre , clear-
UtHmarck

121

, clear
Oalveston , clear

A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Olllclal.

Bean th 1tie KM You Have Always Boughl

: . . .
Kind You Boa N

Bear , th, 11)3) Havcjlwys

BJgoature

NEW UNION STATION OPEN

I nlnn I'nclfle Tlmm * Open If * > <MV-

Pn eiiHor Depot to a l.oiif-
tI'pee nnt I'lilillc ,

The change from the low red sheds which
have for so long n time served Omaha as
Its union station Into the pilallal new union
station , now r.ipldly nenrlng completion , wns
accomplished Thursday night In time for n
prayer of thanksgiving to be iitlercvl by all
who were cognizant of the fact , while It wns
Mill Thanksgiving day. The llrst twin to-

lonvo the new Million was the Colorado
Flyer over the Union I'aelflc. At 11:55:

Thursday night for the first time the whlsllo-
of

'

a departing train echoed throughout the
corridors of the mammoth struc'.urc.-

Employes
. I

nt the union station l >egan the
work of moving nnd establishing themselveo-
In the new quaiters early Thursday evening.
There was llt'Me' to move , ns the new build-
Ing

-
Is furnished throughout the most

improved equipment. Fiom tbo old station
wcro ''transferred the ticket supplies nnd
various sundtifs used In the several otllros ,

ns well ns nil express and b.icgage. The
Pullman nnd Western I'nlon' companies also
moved their ofllcoi and Colonel Harry
Ilacketit transferred his news nnd chrck
stand to the commodious quarters assigned
to him In the new building. The principal
work consisted In getting things arranged
for business In the new structure and rar-
sengcrs

-
I

who travel over any of the road
centering nt Hho union station today will
nnd everything In readiness for their ac-

commodation
¬

,

The building Is not yet completed , but the
finishing 'touchCH will be put on ns rapidly
as a large force of workmen can accomplish
Iho work. When the rtatlon Is finally com-

pleted
¬

It will be opcra'tcd' In accordance with
metropolitan plans. Station Superintendent
Ilnney will bo assisted by a competent corps
of workers. ;

HYMENEAL ,

WllnoiiUiivlft.B-
ALTIMORE.

.

. Md. , Nov. 30. ( Special. )

A pretty wedding , solemnized at noon
Wednesday , at Christ church In this city
was that of Miss Francis Davis ,

daughter of Mr. Griffith Davis of
Hartford county , Maryland , to Dr.
Henry Beatty Wilson of Omaha. TUP cere-
mony

¬

performed by Bishop Worthlngion-
of Nebraska , assisted by Rev. Dr. Nlver ,

pastor of the church. The ushers were Dr.-

S.

.

. Griffith Davis , John S. G. Lse , John
Barker of Baltimore , Dr. Grorgo Taylor ot
Now York , and Dr. Frank Halncs of Petcrs-
bugh

-

, Va. The bride , wearing n gray Paris
gown embroidered in silver and carrying n
bouquet of violets , entered the church with
her father and was met nt the altar by the
groom with his best man , Dr. Iglehart of

BaltimoreA wedding breakfast followed
the ceremony. After a wedding Journey
north Dr. and Mrs. Wilson will reside In-

Omaha. .

Tlioinnn-Story.
Joseph Thomas nnd ''Miss Ella Story of-

Tekamah will doubtless recall Thanksgiving
day. 1890 , with many happy remembrances
In the future for they were united in mar-
riage

¬

Thursday evening In the private par-
lors

¬

of the Merchants' hotel In the presence
of a few friends. The ceremony was per-

formed
¬

by Rev. T. J. Mackay at U o'clock.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. V. Haywood of Tekamah
stood up with the couple and others present
were Mr. and 'Mrs. Hake and George Yatc-

s.ShnniiiiiiIJnilley.

.

.

WEEPING WATER , Neb. . Nov. 30. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Dr. J. R. Shannon and Miss Edna
Dudley were married at 8 o'clock last even-
Ing

-

In the Congregational church , Rev. S. I-

.Hanford
.

officiating. About COO guests wit-

nessed
¬

the ceremony. The bridal couple left
for Kansas City on a wedding trip. The
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. T-

.Dudley.
.

.

HeWolf-Connnn.
, NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Willis H. DeWolf and Miss Jpsslo-
M. . Gorman of this city were married today
at tbo residence ot the bride's parents by-

Rev. . Samuel Garvln-

.VentShejihcril.

.

.

YORK , Neb. , Nov. 30. ( Special. ) At the
residence ot the bride's parents Miss Bertha
Shepherd and Prof. Harry West , principal
of the Plalnvlew High school , were mar-
ried

¬

today.

Selirliiir-Coolc.
Charles H. Sebrlng nnd Miss Edith Cook

were married Wednesday evening , November
29 , at the residence of Mr. Barnes , 10 0 South
Eighteenth street. Rev. Charles W , Savidge-
officiated. .

Iloninler-Skl nner.
Henry W. Bonmler and Miss Iva M. Skin-

ner
¬

were married Thursday evening , Novem-
ber

¬

30 , at the residence of the bride's par-
ents

¬

, Rev. Charles W. Savldgo officiated.

FIRE RECORD.-

SI

.

, I'aul WlmlcNiilc Ciroeory IloiiNe.-
ST.

.

. I'AUL , Nov. 30. At 10 o'clock tonight
flro wan discovered on bo second lloor-
of the large wholesale grocery house of-

Orlggs , Cooper & Co. , adjoining the union
depot , on East Third street , ono of the
largest nnd best known concerns in the
west. The tlamcfl spread rapidly nnd the
whole flro department was called out. Orlggs ,

Cooper & Co. estimate the damage to build-

Ing and flock l $10000 , which Is tully cov-

ered by Insurance.

: : ia ! ! tnrr nl ( inrlntiit ,

OAKLAND , Tex. . Nov. 30. Fire tonight
dcttroyeil the business part of town. It
started In the Nenn office nnd burned J. 1) .

Cutfman'a dry goods nnd grocery store :

Iloavt-r Ill-other ? , the Citizens' bank , Coker'i
drug clorc. Summer's drug store , Small -

wfrd'a etorc , the , postofflce , S , H. Hell'f-
lglocery sloro , Martin & Wllwor'a dry goods
and grocery store nnd n number of other
buildings. The lo s will bo heavy.

Sixteen Around tin1 llnnrd ,

The members of HIP Crystal I Migue Liter-
ary

¬

society enjoyed n luinnuet lit the Mil-
lard

-
hotel Thursday night. Covers wrro-

ln'd for sl.xteeu nnd the menu wns olo-
giintl.v

-
arranged nnd lavishly provided for

The illnrrsi sat down to the board at s
o'elock nnd rnloyed not only tbe good
tilings for the Innrr man. but a frnst for
tbe mine ! as well. In tlusimp ? of toast *
full of wit and good sense.-

iiiiiil

.

( Multt for Safelilmt pr .

TOI'KKA. Nov. Srt.A gam : of profe : -
sloiml safttdowers robbed the Mld Contl-
ne.it

-
mills , the grocery More * of O. M.

Drill and Ornntcr K Oborly early thl *
morning. At th latter plnce they secured
fJol cnsb end * IJ In i heck" . At the other
pbtcrs little w s niviuvd. Nllroglyccrlnp-
wns used to o ; rn Hie grwrry safes nml-
be( combination was pcundcd from the

mill safe.

NOTHING IS BETTER

Impossible to Manufacture a DsU-
tcr Remedy.-

Oninhn

.

People Mnltr < ! oocl AVItne e-

of the SIUTCIN 1 < linn Aehlevcil

There can bo nothing belter for backache ,
nervousness , slccplcfsncsn and all ailments
arising from kldnoy disorders than Mor-
row's

¬

Kld-ne-olds , It Is Impossible to man-
ufacture

¬

n better kidney remedy. Kld-no-
olds contain the very best Ingredients that
are good for ailments arising from tha kid ¬

neys. The vast number of people In this
city who have testified to the merlta of-

Kldneolds Is sufficient proof that none of
our claims are false.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. E. Smith , 23S Sherman Ave. . swu :
" 1 have suffered from kidney trouble for

the past six or seven years. I had n se-

vere
¬

pain In my back nnd wag troubled
with nervousness , headaches and swelling
of tbe fret and ankles. I tried different
kinds of kidney remedies , but they did not
seem to help me. I beard about Morrow' *
Kld-ne-cldu and decided to try them. I
took them according to directions and they
have completely relieved me of all my for-
mer

¬

troubles. "
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds are not plllg , but

Yeirow Tablets nnd sell at fifty cents a box
nt all drug stores and by the MeyersDillon.-
Drug. Co-

.Mailed
.

rn receipt of prfco. Manufact-
ured

¬

by John Morrow Co. , Cliomlsti ,
Gprlngfleld , Ohi-

o.Kodaks

.

and Cameras for
Christmas Presents

NOTHING BETTER
Nothing More Lasting

Nothing will giro half the plwisuro
for twice the moiip.r. We nrc milking
a spociul sale on all CnmoniR In stock
at (jrratly minced prlccn , PO that every-

one can have one for Christmas. CaH-

anil sco ns before purcbnslng , ns wo
only carry photo supplies and have the
Inrgost assortment out of New York.

Country customers send for prices.

1215 Farnnm St.

Wholesale and Retail.F-

OU

.

SALE Lumber nnd material ot oil
(ciiid ?. We purchased The Greater Ameri-

can
¬

Exposition. Our branch office Is locat-

ed

¬

In tbo Administration Building In tha
Exposition Grounds and wo would be picas *

cd to furnish all Information. Write r.or

our catalogue with loner distance f.elephono-

in ofllco.
CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.-

A

.

new remedy which quickly -iire denial wraknnw ,
vnricocelu. night cmlttloiiN , prcmatur *. dlM ) Arie , etc. ,
mid istores tlic nr anx to rtrcnKtli and Tlcor. l > r. I, .
W. Kimpp. 182)) Hull Ilillldlntr. Detroit. Mich. . Rlailly
pendft free tliu recHpt of tlilfl wnmlerful remedy In
older that o-very weak man nisycuro htmt elf utbom-

aTHBASrilY DBI'AUTMKNT. Olllco Su-
pprvlflns Architect , WaHhlnnton D. ( '
November 21. ISStl.-SEAhBD 1'ROI'OSAIviJ
will l o received at 1hlB ollloe until 2 p. m-
.on

.
the 19th elny of .January , 1900 , nnd th u

opened , for the construction ( except boatI-
IIK

-
anparntUH , elevator nnd electric wlrc-

irondtilts ) of thn II. S. Public Building nt-
1IHM3NA , MONTANA , 111 accordance with
the drawings and Hpet'lflcatloiiH. which will
be furn'.slutl nt the cllHrretloii of the Super-
vising

¬

Architect on application nt this olllce-
or the olllve of the L'UHtodian of thn Hlto-
nt Helena , Montana. Jame ICnox Taylor ,
SuporvMtn? Architect. Nov. 21 Ct e-o-d

WealtncMes of men and women usually result from continued abuses of Na ¬

ture's laws. Indiscretion nnd exceBucB during the tender years of youth Inafter life nroduco certain private symptoms , which may be called In a generalway Nervous Doblllty. The Nerves nnd Qlanda are affected.
The trentm ont musl bo ono that reaches (the entire or-

anlsm.
-

. This Is submitted ns based upon my years of-
sxcerlence In the treatment of wcaknesaes of men nnd-
women. . Druss cannot cure ; they do not reach the seat of-

dlseaee , DrURH simply stimulate. I use electricity
bee-auto it uoos not stimulate. It Is the greatest nat-
ural

¬

BtrrnKthrner known to science. It goes way down
to the foundation of your disease and removes the
:nu5p. I guarantee the cure In every caeo and the
results I promise you ( o be permanent. I could make
a crcat deal more money If I gave you drugs , but I
could not give you the value for your money for drugs
:nnnot cure thceo obstinate and mortifying diseases ,

DR. DENNETT'S ELECTRIC DELT

Must not be confounded with the cheap electric end
io-called electric bells that bavo lately been advertised
to extensive y. There Is as much difference between
mv electric Belt and the others as tliorc IB between
dav nnd night. Mv Klcctrlc Belt Is the greatest
known home Bclf-itreatmnnt for weak men and women-
.It

.

is a perfect and Ideal remedy , for In It I have
overcome all the objections 1o the old style belt !) . All
the cells are double. Han aoft. silken , chamoiscoveredi-
Donco rlectrodos that cannot burn nnd blister ns-
do the other makes of belts. Do YOU notice since I In-

vented
¬

mv Holt how others have tried to Imitate It ?
Get the genuine. You the best. The current can
be Instantly felt and Is four times btronger than any
other belt upon earth. I have cured over 4,000, pa-
tients

¬

In this state alone.
Electricity as npplled by my belt will cure every

sase of Los I .Manhood. Varluocele , Impotency , Sexual
weakness In either sex : restores Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs ; cureiUbruinotlEin In every form , Kidney. Liver nnd Uladder Troubles Chronic Con-Ipatlon.

-
. Nervous and General Debility , Dyspepsia , all female' Complaints , etc.

Call or write today I will fend yoimy new bcok , "Tho Finding of the Foun ¬

tain of Kternal Youth , " sympton blanks and other literature which will tell you
all about It Mr Electrical Suspensory for the permanent euro of various dlaeaceg
of men Is free to every rnalo purchaser of one of my betts. Advice and consult * ,
tlon without ccbt. Sold only by

2(10Ud 21 ,Electric Co.ftOOHIH * HlOck ,

, Neb-
.I6tli

.

and Uoclno Sts


